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Students will help seniors get connected
Program at Sussex
Elementary School
makes students the

teachers
By Laura MacInnis
~ngs Connty Record

SUSSEX-Qn March 30, Grade 5
;Iudents at Sussex Elementary School
NOn't just be going to class, they'll be
caching it.
The school is heading up a new

ommunity program where young stu-
lents will pass on their knowledge of
:omputer skills to local seniors through
I series of workshops.
The project, dubbed Connecting

;enerations Through Technology, was
lreamed up by guidance counsellor
laya Khedheri and teacher Nicole St-Cyr.
Twenty-seven students .will be

harged with designing three programs
[) share with those wanting to learn
nore about the Internet - from email-
ng to Skyping to using social media
vcbsites.
"They're going to make videos for

he seniors to watch during the class,
nd then they'll have one-an-one time
,ilh the students in front of the com-
luterto see how it works. We're all re-
lIy proud of this project," said princi-
,al Doug Bobbitt.
"Each group will be responsible for

lcir own presentation, We give them
ll' information, and you'd be surprised
'hat they can come up with," Khed-
l"ri :-;:licl.
'I'he.:youth will hegin preparing their

':-;,<;onsIhis week with the help of the
bool st;dT.
")'ve told the studl'llts llwy have 10
tl:lli.'nl ,\ 1',1 Ilflll,' 11I'fll,1" ,.,1", ,.,i11

She said some of the kids were
stunned to hear that because they've
grown up with technology all around
them from school to home, but she
says they are eager to help.

Earlier this month they won a grant
from the Canadian Teachers Associa-
tion to help with the cost of the work-
shops, and she's thrilled the school is
finding ways to integrate itself into the
community.

Eric Nelson of the Sussex and Area
Seniors Centre said he expects the
workshop to be popular and thinks it's
a fantastic idea, parricularly the con-
nections it creates between the young
and the old in the community.

"I'm all for it. I think people will
be really interested," he said. "A lot of
the seniors have computers, hut they
aren't all that good.at it. We put on ba-
sic courses on how to lise email at the
senior centre, but they never had one
on Facebook or any of those wcbsites."

Khederhi expects a lot of seniors
are intimidated by the newest technol-
ogy but are eager to find ways to better
communicate with their children and
grandchildren.

"My children saw their great-grand-
mother in England for the first time
because of Skype," she said. "It was a
special moment, and we want others to
experience that as welL"

The school will also be providing
transportation to any senior who needs
it. Khedheri said they want to make
sure they are accessible as they can be.

"The middle school is letting us bor-
row the mini bus, I'm so excited be-
cause we were going to use some of
our grant to pay for transportation, but
this will free up funds for other things."

The first session win take place at
lht' Sussex Elementary School Iihrary
fIobn'l\ ~(\:11 ",,",11 " III 'I'ni"r ••••",,,,i,,,,
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